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XljM-t- Oo
.All business of tliefirm transacted by

rt

"Wh lioul(j 'bVnppried to or addressed at

"the "Telegraph" Office, Pomeroy. 0.

TBRAIS Ot' SVBSCRIPTIOy ,

In lnne.f- - ' : ..,
If paid wltMn the ynr, v: j , '

? '
within the rear.' 1

9I.M

TT7N aper will b aiseantmued nnti 'Vf'"'"
MIld,.exepl UU option ef Ue mMlAer.

JV THE tAW O F IS EVVSPAPERs; ' ;'

Uninnihin who do not lo xpr notleo to

" ffSK' ordor M montmunnc. of their

a'lrebTrtDXliet or rofu to take thoir p.-pJ-

film ?i Wh they .re
r roponitole till tUcy Ule their bill, and or-

der P;P?lr.. to another pKco

out to tb. Xormor direction, tu auborlbcr is re

mP2ThV ccmrth.TO ecl.1.t thnt rerutnC to ,rt. .
the oftlte, or reinovlnir n ten

a .o&Ka fSr, prima facie e Uencc f .Dtantlonal

fraud. . .

batb9 OF ADVERTISING:

Bu.lno.g Cards, 6 line or one year, ! t t3 JW

One aq..are, thirteen lliieori, three woli. 1

Puoh aubaoquent Inaertion,- - : .
Ono aquaro Uirae inoulln, : : ; , 1 ! n

Ou aquaro nix luontln, : t :

One eiiuare ono year, I : I ! im"i : J

ot.n.hnlf c olumn one yeur, 5 : ; "
Throe-fourth- a of a column one year, : ;
Ooe column one yoar, : ! : "
. Caanal r triiimloiil advertlaeinenla mint be puld

f0Tdv U.em;nU not bavin the nnmb.r of ln.er-tlou- a

marked on copy, will be continued until for-

bid, nid cliargod accordingly.

13 US I NESSJ) I lUSOTO 11V.

l.AWYKKS.

T. A. PLANTS. Attorny"and Oouncelor
at haw, Foiiitroy. O. OnT- - ' Ho Court Hoiiw.

BlMfSSON LAfeLEY.: Aitomeys .&

Ooonaloraot (r ncral eollocllBK airoiiU.
Pomerov. O. oftlce In tue Court-lloi- .. iyj

10llI. IUNMI. ""
HANNA & EARHART. Attorneys ar

Law. Ponjoroy.O. All butinu antrustvd lo llieir
caro will roci'iv,.' iroui4 altt-ni- l

THO VIAS CAliLETOX. Aitoiuey and
Counat-lo- r at Lnw. (Uic-.- -. l.ii.n Mrect, faat fldf,
two doore above T. J. Sn.itli--

. fh Hum. p- -ji

tha Kaniimrtoii Ko'ie. All ontrustod to

m rnro will prompt iitt-ntl-

H' X lil.S

8.(10

8.40

M- -

th.
uoia

luw and

t'NITliD S I ATES HOTEL. M. A,
IIum, Hroprilr, y oecupl.-- by M. A.

Wobsitf r) ono suuar b lw th
O. Bv ondors to iiccomnuiilnle both tnnii

ami lt iii the best inunii''r, Mr. Hudwiu hopi-- s to

tecutvtsu roiilautly inerrasing pairouait.'. 2

PHYSIC'JASS

XTsTfXTUTCK. l'lTysician ami Kuigeon
M,ton City. Va. All calls I" lus coumrj I'r"'"i
.attended .

R G.'ODS rrKOCEIUKR CI.0TH1XG.

ISA AO" KALLEU. VlLh,sr, Giv er nu.l
t;.-- .l. Ueuler. Ilr-- t H..rt- - ubovp lloumilly &

"r H" ollli:-M- Vomeroy, .

'.Mu;rv nro to

call t.n'1 xain'.n- - my Moi-- of 6we.'rii, I mm

t .n.tMi-- thnt I CMimitlH- - .

OTinTANCll. & CO., Dialers in "Dry

Wood, (rrocork's. H:inlwuro, lncnswnro, 4c.
i.lo of c: urt i.trecl, three doors above the

rornor of Froi'l.
. p v y s ; r V ,

1W.AI.I.. M:tiiui':tfiuir t I mwaieW .1

i i.. -- ..rv v:iriittv of Slovca. etc.. f'nurl
itioi i'"i"-- ' ... a
Miroel. Pomerov.

STll.l,S 5l.l "U".1'...

-

I'Ofll lilior KOI.LIK MILL"0
Keep constHiitly on hand and mnnutHC- -

inru to order. i.U kind ami -9 of it. round and
,nnrH Iron of Mipcrior quality, which Ihcy ol.er,

wlioldaula and retail, at current ratca. Alwi,
Anittricnii and Pwede null m.ls rt-- el .m.H imn

C!t nnd lieur teel, watrnn boics
k.rap-ir.- . and kidney ore lateen d.

J. W. J ONES, Proprietor Midtllepn-- i .Sash
niid PU iliijr Mill. I"1 " orders in lil

line f" bnaineaa pnnt-ni- : y . and at low mtj,J
ndJ renins r a.l inn u hi in at.Mlddleporl.

STEAM SAW MILL. Ft.int eii'-et-
, I'oni- -

eroy. near Karr'a Hun. Mai It. Nye VrMor.
Lumber sawed toonler on hort notiett. r'lalering
lutli cointuntly on hiuitt, for mil".

KEVBERVILLE Siem (irist Mill N.
ftewart, Proprietor has been recently rebuilt, nnd
i. nnuf firitnitrflil in tin irnnil wnrk iirmnptlv. 1

JOHN 8. DAVIS, has his 1'lmiing Ma- -

n Kiio-n- Hnu. Poiuerov. In com! order, mill

r.l,iil onoration. Flouoiia. wvather-boanliui-

Ac; k-- n lionntantly on hand, 1" HII r.erii
T JiTw iTinTvT

PETER LAMBREOIIT, Watei'maker
n,.iri.. Wutehi-n- . ( locks. Jewelry rnuej
Articlas. Court street. I
IIouho. Ponieroy. Watch

low the

cnrefully repaired on ihorl notice
(Mocks

XV. A. AIOIIER, Watchmalier and Jew
eler, nn! wholenalo retail Watche.
Cloeka, Jewelrvand Fancy Uooda. Frout-t..alio-

Kemi(rton"Housc, Ponieroy. Parlii ularatlen-tio-

puid repairing article!! line.

SHOES.

T. WHITESIDE, Matmlaciun-- r Boots
Front Street, door above Stone

bridno. work, Ladies Gentle
made i rder.

LKATHF.H IHiAlKKS.

di
ano

and

and d aler in

tlio
to all my

A XI)

J

of
nrl li. ...a. thr-- e.

The best of for mid
men. to

McQUlQG A SMITH, Leather Dealer
and Findara, Conrtstreel, S donrs below the Bank
and opposite Branch's Mure, Foinoroy, O

AIANUFA01UKES.

SUGAR-RU- N Salt Company. Salt twen- -
tv-fi- cents per bushel. Ollleo near Furnace.

1 C. (iHANT, Agent.

POMEROY teak Company.
live cent ier bushel.

new Haiikinp
Jowelrj

BOOTS

tho

Salt

DAtiNEY Salt Company, Coalport. Salt
twenty-dv- e conts por bushel for country trade.

G. W. CO0PK.K, Secretary.
BLACKS.MITHlNG.

iwentjy-
-

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in hi.
now building, back of tho Bunk building, Ponieroy.

, Job Work of all kinds, ut d
with nontness and dispatch.

pa i xTIThsgi, A Z E H S.

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier, riaik
room of P. Lambrechl's Jewelry Store, west side
Court atreet, Pomerov, O. '

SA 1)111. EHY.

JOHN E1SELSTIN. Saddle, Harness ami
Trunk Manufacturer, Front Htra t, thr oors

Court,' Ponieroy. ..ill nuccuto all work
to biscaro with ueutiwMnin l dispatch. Hi. d

. dlea (rotten lip In tho iiRtctt attic. '-

JAMES WRIGHT. Saddle and Harnees
Maker.. Shop over Black and Kuthburu's jlore,
Rutland. O.

; WAGQ5 MAKING.

CARRIAGE it WAG. N MAKING by
M. Bctc-rNKK- , Front Street, Brut corner oclowth

. Kolltnsr-Mll- l, Pomorny, O. All urtlcl 'S In his line
of buainesa manufactured at reasonable rates, and
they sir aapociaUy recommended for durability.

PETKR CROSBIE, Wagon Maker. Mul- -

krry etreet, west aide, three daors Rack street,
Pomorny, Ohio. Manufacturer of Wagons, ling-
erie. Carriages, die. AH orders filled on short
notice.

UKNTIHTKY. T

r i

ri t . r '
1 1 rII'. j ii iii

II:: life:
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- TRE HA II CONCERT.

Million or tiny rain drop .i

Are falling all around;
They're danclnjron the hometopa,

They're btdlnif. In tha gryund.

They are fairy llko mualclanl
'

With anything for keys,
Bn tlii(r tunc upon the wlmlowa,

Kncping Unit upon llie tree.
Allfrhtand alrv trebto

1 hey pluy niron the stream,
And the melody enchMit ua

Like lb muatc of a uruain.- -

A rlocp'f tiair la aonndlntc' '
Vbu they're dropplaff Into cave;

With toiior from the aephyra,
And an alto from tba wavea.,;.. .'

Oh. 'Ilea stream of raneM!, . .

And Kobin "doiil Inti tide," ....
If, whon the rain la weary,

le drop an Interlude.

It seem aalf ilia warbll
. . of the bird In all the boivera.
Had b.iou galhorud Into rain-drop-

And tui coining down In 8howcr.

I.gi'T a. a " -

YEARS AND YEARS AGO.
.Tmitna lift fdirtapit nont IIHAItPetf

, .. i

Commo I'iMiibre et comme le vent !" Vioto HuoO.

These thinR have passed upon their mournful wuy
Likulbo wild wltid, and liko the nhudows grey.

Suzanne was nol sixteen, and I was
bniely nineuen, when we first met. She
was the daughter, tlie only child of a poor
Protestant pastor near Lu Rochelle, one
of the chief and oldest strongholds of tlie
French Reformed Chuich.

4
.

At that time 1 was about as wild a
scapegrace as you would see in any place
I could name at this moment. I had beeii

expelled from school for heading an insur-

rection againnt tlie proper auilioiicies; I
had got into endless scrapes in every po-

sition in which my poor father had tried
to establish me; had iinisned when I w9
eighteen by throwing off all restraint,
crossing the water, ami with a knapsack
on my back, .siarted on a pedestrian lour
th rough some of the French provinces,
not wuh any definite aim or object, or in

pursuance of any settled plan, but to exer-

cise my usurped liberty, and to get rid of
some of the supeifluous life that would
not let me rest. Of adventures I had
plenty; but the relttiion of these is little to
th" point now.. . AtLa Rochelle, chance,
hs 1 called it ilien, threw Suzanne in my

way.' - Whether she was beautiful or not,
I hardly know. She was utieily uniike
any one 1 ever enw before or since a
liuie thing with a pair of eyes that pre-

vented your 'seeing itnylhiug' elje' when
they were b'l'oie yiu a pair of eyes
which, like thnte of the Gorman fairy,
were not only one barleycorn bigger ( I

lliink they were iwo barleycorns bigger)
ihhn avybody tUc'a eyes in the world; but
which loved" you, and repulsed you, and
pitied and scorned you, and laughed with
yon, and cried for you. and made you
"wild with delight, and desperate with de-

spair, twenty times a day.
From the first time I saw her, I pur-

sued her without ceasing; and we often
met by those accident- - that occur when
two people do their best to aid fate in her
airingenienls. At the back of the pres-

bytery was a garden full of roses, and lil-i-

and jasmines, and all Boris of beauti-

ful flowers that grow an)
where you may plant them, but that can
no more get com mou or worthless for all

their bounteous blooming, than if they
required to be watered with champagne.
Beyond the garden in what is .called a
elm aigneraie; a little wood, carpeted with
close turf moss and wild floweis, over-

shadowed with niagnifiiceiit t chestnut-trees- ,

each of which miht lotm a study
for a landscape-painte- r. 'Only a paling
and a wicket separated the garden ami Ike
wood; and, ihe hitler being enclosed.jiny
one had a right to wander there at wiQ,

a privilege of which the peasants in )ne

i

neighuoi hood, having otner means oi em-

ploying their time, seldom availed them-

selves; and it was, except at the chestnut
gadieung, generally deserted.

So there I used to repair in the glowing
July days, with a bketch-boo- to look
business-- 1 ke; and, lying on Ihe grass, or
leaiiii g againsi a tree, myself half hidden,
waich for Suzanne. Ho it is all before
me now bef re me now, and in me, and
about me Good heaveu, how clearly
after all these years!

The broad ruyged trunks of the trees;
the sunlight streaming with a soft, given
light thioiigh the leaves; the warm, ripe,
still heat iliat quivered before my half
closed eyes; and there, there beyond,
through a narrow vista, an opening, as
were, into heaven, in the guise of a little
bit of the pasioi's garden, blazing, in sun-lip-i- n

and flowers. Ou lUh my eyes would
fix till the angel 6liould come to give it a
holier light, fcoiue.imes I waited through
the I'iig hours in vain; sometimes I saw
her pass and repass, coniuig and going
like alternate sun and shadow; ts the place
seemed hiigliieiied or darkened with her
presence or departure. Then, how my
heart beat; how 1 watched, how I lis-

tened - did bhe guess "1 was there? did
she wish to come ? was it timidity or
indifference thai prevented her . turning
hei fteps this way ? Useless." She would
not come and, cross and sick at
Iieart. 1 left the wood, and wandered home-
ward to mine inn the bare, hot cham
bers of which, with the old fumes of bad
stftle tobacco, were little calculated to
sooihe the nerves that had been stiung
and fretted nnd ruffled in the green, cool,
perfumed chestnut wood.

Next day all would be joy and hope
"Hin. Back once more to the sylvan

temple, where I hoped to meet the shy
goddess. An hour two would pass

0. O. WHALEY7 Surgeon Demist, an(J ti)en flaW!d to and fro acioss that
flsmsicirl nd Ptory, Rutland street, ,BuildingMiddi, o. ah operations pertaining to the bi i of sunshine, gathering a flower Jieie,
proWrlnn prorordly performod. jidls waited fyfpnr nop n there; watering, tlimming,upon at tlisir residence, If desired. o r
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dipping further on; wondering, aa she haa
since told me, ana as J. iittte guessuu men,
if I were there in the wood watching her. j

Presently, with a basket on her arm, she"
would, tuni into the, shady walk; nearer
and nearer came her footstep; fuller and
fuller throbbed my heart; then',, with, her
hand on the wicket, she would pause; had
she changed her mind? would she go
back? and at that thought my soul so
yearned for1 her, that it seemed the influ-

ence must act to draw her toward me;
and sometimes I alraostf'thought it did bo;
as, opening the gate, the stepped into the
wood,-- and' slowly, with" downcast eyes,
foved to and fro, in search, as I believed,
of the yellow mushrooms that grew in lha
chestnut woods in''France." - ' ' '

A few 'tJtomnta"ra6i4, mI we-wer- e U

gether, she still pursuing her eeaich,
though many a mushroom waa passed,
many another trodden on; I, pacing by
her side, speaking low, and at intervals,
while she some limes answered . without
looking up, sometimes gave me a glance
of those miraculous eyes in lieu of other
answer; till at last, youth and love, and
Bolitude encouraging, the hand that at first
tared not to touch hers, wound round her
waist, the lips that trembled to pronounce
her name, pressed hers unforbidden.

And now, shall X .tell tne.trutuf a
truth that many and many a time since
has not only stung me wilh remorse, but
with the thought, that perhaps Well,
well, that may or may not have been. But
to my confesf ion:
'' Young as I was, Suzanne was not the

first woman, I fancied I had loved; and
though the feeling I had for her was
widely different from that with which I

had regarded others, still it was not then
pure.'and deep, and fervent as it ought to
have been. ' At fir-- t, much as I loved her,
much aa I desired to obtain her lore, I
had no thought of rwlissolnbiy uniting my
destiny to her; I had no idea of marriage.
I contented myself with letting things run
their course, whatever they might tend to;
with taking no thought, nnd making no
engagement for tho future.

. At last our meetings ;u the chataigneraie
became thing9 of daily occurrence;, and
we needed no subterfuges of sketch-boo- k

and mushroom-basket- s to color them.
Sweet, pure, darling Suzannel Who, ie
her position, at her. age, could have with-

stood the dangers of the situation as 6he
did? She lov-- d mo wilh all the dwpih
and warmth of n profound and pasnionale
nature, yet in the midst of her abandon,
there wns a purity, a starting, instinctive
shynes3 a turning of the flankf danger,
as it were,.whihj appearing unconscious of

ul once- QApttvated and
repelled trie. And days drew on to wenks.

land Kiiil our relative positions remained
unniifiea.

were why refuse was
together, strolling side l y side, her hand
in mine, when the usual sound ol loot-step- s

lUfitling 'mid the last year's leaves,
startled us. We turned round, and at a
little distance beheld her father.

He was a man still in the prime oi life.
indifferent health, and a ceaseless ac-

tivity in the arduous duties of his calling,
gave to his spare figure and fine face a
worn, and prematurely aged look. I shall
nevor forget him, as after a moment's
pause advanced and confronted us; the
vein in his bare temples swollen and
throbbing with the emotion he sought to
control, his face pale rigid, and his
lips compressed '

There was a dead silence for some sec-

onds. Then his kindling eye flashed on
his daughter, and pointing to the house,
he said iu a low, stern voice: "Go in,

She went without a word
"And thus, young man," he said, when

she was out of hearing, "thus, for the
gratification a passing fancy, to kill the
lime you know'noi how to dispose of, vou

an honest and hitherto stainless name.
You break a father's heart; you turn from
her God you destroy body and soul a
mere child, j.motherless unprotected.
I will not telf you. what Sazanne has been
to me;" how 1 ha e reared her, 4 worked,
hoped, p.eVe.i't foi'- her, loved and uii-s'i-

i ah.,. ... , .l..t .1 u c ......'lU.'l. J lilCillt Ul '.II ill C, UUUv.WfO)
and commonplace and contemptible to you.
But if you hadr'Tio fear of God or consid-eraiio- n

for man before your eyes, could
you not have had a little feeling, a little
pity, an tom of respect for a father and
dtiighter situated as you know us to be?
Knowing, moreover, that it is not in the
heart or in the hand of the Minister of God
to avenue the wrong and shame other

fathers adopt?"
Uiterly abashed and conscience-stric-

en. I strove to explain; but my emotion,
and the sudde-- i difficul y that came over
me in expressing myneli adequately in a
foreign language fluently as, under ordi-

nary circumstances 1 spoke it were little
calculated to reassure him.

"No," he said, "1 know all. Your
daily meetings, your prolonged interviews,
a certain embarrassment l have uteiy no-

ticed in my child, hitherto so frank aud
fearless; her altered looks and manner
even note the demennor both when I
surprised you what can 1 conclude from
such indications?" ,

"1 swear to you," I at length found
words te explain, "that your daughter is
wholly and perfectly innocent. Think of
me as you will, but at Wast believe me in
this, andasssuie yourself that your child
is binless."

Ho looked at me scrutinizing for some
seconds; then his face and voice relaxed.
"I believe you! There is but one thing
yon can now do, if you are sincere in your
wish to repair this evil Promise me you
will never see Suzanne again, and that
you will, as soon as possible, quit this
neighborhood."

1 promised, and we parted.
How I passed that night it needs not

now to tell, ncr an trie involution me,

and in' rny; Ideas t The, h; mediate result
waS. that. next rooming ;i . aawn i rose
from my sleepless bed, unu wrote,, to the
pastor, , asking Jiis daught hand; not
concealing4 tlie difficulties f my position,
but adding that if he would overlook pres-
ent and material 'disad van! he might
trust that no Bin of otnissionor commission
ou my part should ever cr ie him to re
gret his having accoruea l, is sanction to
our marriage," and that-- 1 not but
that with time, patience, ar. i perseyerenoe,
I shoul J.jbe able to secure means of ex-

istence. , At nineteen it i --to easy to dis-

pose these quesdoh of v and moans;
to obtain everything and Vi dispense witb

' 'everything1. v C ; y' .

The answer came qui o"",-- :' by
the -- atori(r,pofJ;f,T,.-".f.' .

"Vou are aa honest lad, ha said. "I
will not now enter into 'tha question of
your youth and, of Suzanne my thild'a
reputttfon is at stake, attd ahe ia Seeply
attached to you. That of your prospects
is one we-hav- yet to discuss; but t ie first
subject to be entered Upon and fufly ex-

plained is the one of your father's jonsent
to the marriage.. In the first plaw by the
law of France, whioh is. I believe differ-
ent to that, of Kngland.no man orwoman,
even if of age, can. marry, without produ-
cing proof of their parent acqifiescence.

the econd, even were the Jw other-
wise, 1 should hold myself bound for
conscience sake, nut to take advantage of
the most desirable propotal, , if it were
made against the wishes and without tne
sanction of yours. Are you like'y to ob-

tain " . '-this?" j

Here wns a difficulty I iad neither an-

ticipated nor provided for. .1 had throwtt
off all authority, dooDiing my own suffi-

cient for my governance, au1 here, at the
first important crisis of my life, 1 fountl
its inefficiency to get me through my ear-

liest, difficulty. Supposing I mai'e up niy
mind tacitly to admit my mistake, any ask
my father's consent to my ..marraigei was
it in the least likely that he would, auder
all the circumstances, accord it? (

Never mind, I must make the attempt,
and so admitting to the pastor that 1 had
nol as yet provided for such a Lotitin- -

gency, he left me to writs to my father.
A "week agonizing suspense passed,

during which I, in accordance kvilh a
promise made to Suzanne' fithef, never
sought to meet her nay, to avoid a shad-
ow of suspicion, never eveA' went to our
chestnut-woo- d, to get a peep of hor iu the
garden.

At last the letter came, and sick with
agitation, I tore it open. ; It. was brief,

somewhat stern; but' yet not differ--

ootrt wl'aul.ireij, ;what, I cany
pected. warm

My lather saiu no nai renecmu muon
on mv demand that he saw many rea- -

One day wo in the chataigneraie isons he should it, yet he

Bui

he

and

of

blot

and

of

of

lii

of

so anxious to meet my wishes when they
pointed to any course thst was tiot likely
to lead me into moral mischief, and that
afforded rce a chance of obtaining steadi-
ness of conduct, that if 1- - could provide
him proofs of my intended bride's charac-
ter and position being seh as 1 rep re
sented them, ho would not. withhold his
permission.

This was easily done; proud and elate,
I boldly presented myself ht the presby-
tery, and within a month were married,
despite all the delays and difficulties that
the French laws, which Wein e:pe.i inlly
framed to throw every possible obstacle,
hindrance, and petty vexation in the way
of the inpatient lover, could find , to nt

us. -

1 look back now on tlie time, and see
throu"h my spectacles though a
dimmed, now aa l then not myself, and
my Suzanne, the wife of jny youth, as 1

saw her in 'those days; but a boy Rnd girl
I remember to have known then. A hope-lu- l,

happy, foolish pmr; brimful of youth
and life, and lovo; seeing ml things, each
other iiicludcd, quite other than they
were; yet ro "confident in hn.elvps, in
their exfiieiice, their ideas; their impres-
sions --living from to day, like the
bircliJ on the branch, as if; all the world

! i w..rn their storehouse, and no

weie behind them. Quarrelling and ma-

king sweet friends again; fretting about a
look or a word: testing at questions involv
ing the most important interests; averted
looks and murmured reproaches over a
flower presented and lost; not a thought
or a care for gold squandered.

The place was so endeared to me, and
Suzanne, and her fathor lell so reluctant
to part that I resolved my father who
made us a small, though reasonable allow-

ance, not objeciing to settle for a time,
t all events, iu the neighborhood of La

Kochelle. ' '

So we took a little house in the midst of
a garden, tvithin five minute's walk of the
presbytery, and there we set up our
household, sei ved by a plump Rochellaise
damsel, whose clear starched capot and
gold ear-ring- s, heart and cross, were on
Sundays, the admiration oi me ptace,
and a lad emancipated from sabots, to
work in the garden, and help Nannio in
the. rougher occupation of the houoc. He
f 11 in love with her, I remember, and he
beinir some vears her iunior, and she being
rathei a belle, and virtuous withal, she
was moved, by all these united considera
tions, to box his ears on his attempting
to demonstrate the state of his feelings
hv ti vino- - to kiss her' when, attired as
above recorded, her leauty shone forth too
resplendent for him to succeed in controll-

ing his youthful passion.
Before a year was out, the two children

wi AnU m nut in the babv-hous- e, and
to nlav with from morning till night
They nursed it alternately, and wor-ahirw- il

it. snd had moments of jealousy
about it, and wondered over it, and foUnd

it a miracle of genius and intellect, when
in Rtrnnfrpr eves it was capable of nothi.ir;
but sleenin? and sucking aud stretching

thoughts it brought worked in my heart its toes before the fire

Wheu it should walk! O when it should
walk, and, when it should' speak its
mothpr'a namel ' When it did, the child-molli- cr

lay in her grave in the Protestant
cemetery t La Rochello, and the boy-fath- er

took it there to strew flowers on the
turf. " '.,''

Wheu I first awoko from the stunning
effect of the blow, I was like' a ship that,
struck full by a treraendttous breaker,
stands for a moment paralyzed and griev-
ing, then 6iaggero blindly on, without rud-

der or compass, both awept away in the
general inin

Tlie wild spirit within me, which the
pencefal and innocent happiness of the last
two years had soothed and stilled, broke
forth Agavu, and my first impulse was to
rush: from, the sceire of my lost felicity,
and in a life of reckles3 adventure souli to
lose myself and the recollection of all I had
won, all I Lad beea bereft of in that short
space.,

Thank God, I had Cue child. That
saved me.

And now at twenty-on- e, when moat
men have hardly mado their first 6tart in
life, I, a father and a widower, .had passed
the first stageR of my manhood's career,
and was about to gather up' the shattered
fragments of my youth's hopes and pros-

pects, and try and patch them together to
carry !.to through '.he rest of it.

At first my fathernow all afiliotion and
sympathy', since the change my marriage
had brour-ht- , urgod my telurning with the
child to England. But this a strange
feeling, partaking perhaps more of jealousy
than anything else, made me decline doing.
On Mabel, "Ma-bellu- " as Suzanne used to
call her, half-believin- g lha' that was really
the translation of the name, l ad now con-

centrated all the love and. interest of my
life. Here Bhe was all my own, I was all
hers; nothing-- , nobody, could ny olai
to the love, the time or ihe attention of
either, bo as to distract it from the other.
No one cowld exert induence or authority
over either to the exclusion or prejudice,
in however tdight a degree, of the other.

My child had no mother; no one else
therefore, however near or dear, should
in any degree supply her place but my-

self. I wot Id lie all and everything ia her
and if the never ni'n-se- i' her mother, it

should be to me aloae she should owe it.
A foolish thought perhaps, perhaps a sel-

fish one, yet who shall say, seeing from

what it doubtless saved me?
IIbdo'iIv the child was healthy, sweet- -

tempered, and really, all paternal illusions
apart, singularly beautiful and inlelligen'..
My baby,

.
my little Queen Mab!

......
I see her

" a i I I 1...
in iter miu- i " llnl.. af, before me inmc-- Jj UBed to her foTth at first .in

'
, 1 evenings, when the glow

little

day

o

and the
lam r,f tlio l:iv hud rHGged bv. and the....w . j , j .

sea-btee- stirred the roses in their gar-

den.
With her I did not feel quite so fright-

fully alor.e: her signs, her attempts at
speech, her little willfulnesses, hercaresses,
her ceaseless claims on my aid and atten-

tion, withdrew me as 'nothing else could
from constant brooding 'over my los.
Later, when I could bear it I could n 't,
for a long time I used to take her to the
chataigneraie, where I was wont to watch
for Suzstnne, and sitting there ns of old,
leave her to play or ihe grass beside me,
while with half-sh- ut eyes, 1 gazed on the
glowing spot at end of the green walk,
dreaming, dreaming, with a gnawing at
my heart, of the shadow that used to cross
it. of the footstep that used to como along
that shaded alley, of the pause with the
hand on the wicket. Then I remembered
that now not all the yearning and ci Aving

my soul
nearer BO

then my grid desolation wouiu uno.

vent in passionate and the child,
who well used to see mo weep to
ho lnrmil. na children mostly would

draw
hands from before face, and kiss and
soothe wi.h her sweet baby caresses.

It great though secret joy to
and though gentle and tractable to all, she
could said to love no but I
think tlie excellent pastor guessed the
existence this feeling; fond as he

of the child, and strong and natural as

his claims to her atteciion, he
avoided to put them conspicuously
ward, or to attempt, in any way 10 ierc
with her mnnauement. For this,

than many other proofs of re
gard and kindness, I deeply grateful.... i i :i: :.uencouraged the cnini latinum wan
him. But though she deference
and duty, and returned caresses,
1 could "see with triumph that her
heart her acts, and that as

as she thought she ought without ofi'ensu

return to she would g'.ide Irom
knee, and stealing to mine, nestle on my
breast, content to rest there we

alone again. Then repressed ppirits
would break forth, and more
gleeful and joyous.

Early the morning I would wake,

behind the half-draw- n curtain, watch
nlaviii"-- , silently, lest should disturb

in dewy garden.
and fro, crossed behind
her, pausing before this or that flower,

smelling sucking the pearled drops i

lay in then racing away suddenly,
with strong life, prancing and

plunging in imitation of Vngh-meltle- d

steed, or chasing the kitten that
more graceful little of limb than she.

6o opening of my latiico
announced that I astir. sun-

shine the radiant face! She had her
mother's wondrous eyes, but
fair English complexion and warm, light-brow- n

Kntilish hair.
the natrow staircase, came the. quick step,
the door wiis open, and in bounds
she on my bed, hugging and kissing

laughing, patting cheeks, laying
her sweet cool face against mine, and chat-

tel in" the tuning mingled dialect between

French nnd English, that sweeter iu
my than purest Tuscan.

Then again, like butterfly, opening
my books; putting my watch to her tar;
and looking solemnly curious at the sound,
turning over clothes, scribbling wild
flourishes on my paper with pan or pencil,
and, quick as flight of biid, away aain to
announce to Nannie, that "le grand chero,"
tlie'great darling, awake, aud so hun-
gry for breakfast.

And so through tho day, however
might occupied, sho never away
from me an hour. . Light and restless,
like some winged thing, she to and fro,

and down in the house and garden,
live-lon- g day; dancing, einying. talk-

ing to herself, I wa occupied to
attend to her; no more distuibing me in
my busiot' hours thm snnohino that
streamed in at my window, or the swal-
lows that built and chirped in the eaves
above it. Long walks we used to take to-

gether, oho bounding by my side,
clinging to tay hand, springing
after wild flower or berry, lap and arms
were full; beaming mid joyous until a
.beggar camo iu siyiu; than bright faco
would lengthen, step slacken, and the
smail money I always carried in my pocket
to provide against emergencies,
brought, into request, and yiven with
willing hand and gen'ile words of pity and
condolence, and some paces further the
little heart and brain were yet oppressed
with the impression of sight of suffer- -

the evenings, by the dying sunlight
or the winter fire, she would climb to my
knee, claiming a story; and, while I related
sortie remembered history, or improvised
some original ono, there she sat, with rap-
tured face, gazing in mine, ruby lips
apart, showing tlie glistening teeth; pul-
ling in f.lian ucotluu,
paiitting long at the close of narrative
to muse over it and fully digest certain
points that had made a deeper impression
than the rest of the tale. Then, ns

light fell and the stillness of evening
deepened into night, the head drooped on

my breast, and, liko folded flower, the
blosaom that brightened and perfumed my
lonely life. 6lept quietly, whilu I, sad and
silent, wondered mournfully over the past.

1 look back to that per of my life,
and again it is I whom I see-- silting
there before I' is I knew, whose
affections, cares, and troubles were as iny

lo rae; but whose thoughts, opinions,
and itspiraiiona were quiie other than
those I hold, and on which 1

The child seems hardly real, distinctly as
I remember every slightest detail

as ,,:.. mv, - -tlie
lonely liours ine romttmorairco
vivid drc.tm dreamed long ago; some vision
sent to cheer and brighten my pathway
through some long past stage of existence
lliat then seemed drawing on to close.

We know to little what wo live
through and over, the present, is

emerged in the ihing3 that have been!
the pages on which are inscribed in black
letter the great griefs of our lives are
turned, and those that contain pleasauter
passages are laid over ll.em!

Mabel had achieved her tenth year be-

fore I had reached my thirtieth birthday;
and that time we had never a day
separated; had never lived any other life
than the life I have been ibing.

I had taught her to read and write,
Nannie had taught her to sew; but oilier
accomplishments she had nono. Partly
that strange jealousy of other interference,
partly a horror could contiol of sub-

jecting fairy to drudgery of learn- -

made me simnK irom caning in otner
of could, as I fancied it did " j aio? to advanoe her education. It was be
old, bring her one step to me: and h 8,)ould bft i anl Ways yl.
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spared one of his angels to lead me through
the first, stages to Heaven!

The task accomplished, He saw fit to re-

call tho loan.
It is thirty years and upward now, since

Mabel died.
1 have buried ano her wife since then,

and two lair children; and four moro yet
remain to me.

They are good, dear children to me, none
better; and handsome boys and girls too.

But they are none of them liko my Mab,
my littlo fairy queen and I am not sorry;
it is as well as it is.

JSJ-- If you are threatened with a hand-

some man in the family, just a clothes
pounder, while ho is yet in bed, and batter
his head to a pumice. From some cause
or another, handsome men are invariably
asses; they cultivate their hair and com

plexion so much that they have no time to

think of their brains. By the lime they
reach thirty their heads and hands are
equally soft. Again, we say. if you wish

lo find an intelligent man, just look for one
with features so rough that they might
uso his lace for a nutmeg grater.

'Srvrn-tAn- . ColNCIDKNCE. The Gettys- -

"Compiler" records the deathbuig (Pa )
of two uvin daughters of Abraham Guise,
of lhat county, in ihe 44th year ot their
age, and a. Ids:

They were born and reared together
never separated for a single night during
their lives took the same disease, (mea-

sles,) died within a few hours of each other
and were buried side by side, in the same

'rave. "The) traveled life's path bond
Tn hand, and in death they were not par-led- ."

Coincidences so striking aro very
rare.

TfrGen. XV m. Walker, late filibuster
chief, now pious private ciiiren of Nicara-

gua, (?) crossed the Isthmus. reeutly on
i nis wav to v'.iiilcruia.

WIIOIiE NUM'BEB m
A I'wnilly opposnl lo New papers.
, The mnn that did'nt take the papers,
was in town yesterday. He brought bin
whole family in a two-hors- e wagon He.,
mill belie ved that General Taylor waa
President, and wanted to know if thei
"Xainkalkians" had taken Cuba, and if ao,'
where they luid taken it. lie had sold his
corn for thirty cents the price being fifiy-fiv- e

but on going to deposit the, money,
they told him that it was mostly, counter- -
feit. The only hard money be. had was
somo three-cen- t pieces, and these soma,
sharper had "run on him" for halt dimes.
Ono of the boys went, to a b!:v krmith
Ehop to be measured for a pair of shoes,
and another mistook the market-hou- s for.
a .cburah. After hanging his hat on a,

he piously tortk a seat on tha
buiciiei-'- stall, and listenou to" an' atio-tione- er,

whom he took to be the preacher.
He left bofora "nieetiii was out," and had
no greai opinion of the "sarmint."

One of the girls, took a lot of "'peed
onions" to the postoffice to trade th"m for
a letter. She had a baby, which she car-
ried in a "sugar trough," stopping at
time to rock ii on tho side-wal- k. When
it cried she stuffed its mouth with an old
stocking, and sung "Barb-tr- Allen." Tho
oldest boy had sold two "coon skins," and
was ou a "bust." When last seen he had
called for a glass of soda nnd water," and
stood soaking his "rinjrei -- bread and makini
wry faces. The shopkeeper mistaking hi
meaning, had given him a mixture of sal
soda and water, and it tasted strongly of
soap. But "he'd beam tell of poda. and
water, an' ho was bound lo give it a fair
trial."

We nrproaohed the old gcntlemin and
tried to get him to "subscribe," but he
would not listen to it. He wasippoed to
"internal irjjnrivM)iv!.B " '""

hu nin was a wicked nvenuon and a vex-

ation." None of his family ever learned'
to read, but one boy, and he "teached
school awhile, and then went to Btudying
diwiniiv!" Exchange.

Waiting: for God. A New Orleans
paper relates tho following touching inci
dent:

A boy was discovered in the morning
lying on tlie gr.i-- s of Claiboi ne Street, evi--dent- ly

bright and intelligent, but sick. A
man who has the feelings nf kimlnea-- j

strongly developed, went to him. shook
him by the shoulder, and asked him what
he was doing there. "Wailing for Gj1 to
couii for me," said he. "What do you
mean," said the gentleimn, touched by"

the pathetic tone of the answer and the
condition of the hoy, in whoso eye and
fluohed face he Baw the evidences of the
lover. "God sent for mother and lather"
and little brother;" said he, "and took
them away to his home up in the sky, hid
mother told me when she was sick that
flod would take caro of me. I have no
home, nobody io give me anything, and
so I came out here, and have been look-

ing so long up in the sky for God to come
and take' care of me, as mother said he
would. He will come won't he? Mother
never told a lie." "Y'es, my lad," 6aid
the man overcome with emotion, "he ban

sent me to lake care of you. Yoti should
have secti his eves flash and the smile of
niumpli break over his f:i30 as ho said,
"Mother never told me a lie, sir, but you
have been so long on the way." What a
lesson of trust, and how this incident
shows the effect of never deceiving chil-

dren with idle tales. As the poor mother
expected when she told her son "God
would take care of him," he did by touch-

ing tho heart ol this benevolent man with
compassion and love to the littjo stranger.

.

"ErA Correspondent of the Chicago
"Tribune," who occupied ten days in ma-

king a trip from Chicago io llai.nibal,
Missouri, wiites from the latter place on
the 23d of March:

I have made inquiries about the grain
piospect, wherever 1 found reliable men,
mostly of the farmers themselves, and I
find lhat the prospect of a fruitful harvest
ia most cheering.

There is every indication of an early
spring, though the ground is wet and
heavy, and the roads almost impassable;
ihree" miles an hour with horses is fast
t me Winter wheat, as a general thing,
looks well, and is not winter-kille- d as much
as was supposed, though in some cases
where it is on low wet land, it is dead, aa
a matter of course.

Tho farmers aie full of hope, nnd every
man and hoy who has to do with agricul-

ture, is ready and impatient to take hold
and help the S:a'e of Illinois "give the
long pull, (h strong pull, and ihe pull
altogether," which will roll in a crop next
fall such as has never been witnessed be-

fore.
On the high prairie, in Bureau and

Starks counties, they were active in sow-

ing wheat on ihe ioth inst.

I'rcKcrviuu Cutler.
A patent has been secured by XV. Clark,

of London, for the following method of
preserving build : The butter is first well
Lenien in the usual manner after churning,
then placed between linen cloths and sub-m- i!

led to severe pressure for removing the
whey and water. It is now completely
enveloped or covered with clean while pa-

per, which is coated on both sides wilh a
prepaiation of the white ol egg, in which
fifteen grains of ealt is used lore.-- h egg.
This prepared paper is first dried, their
heated before a fire, or with a hot irou, junt
prior to wrapping it round the butter. - It
is staled that butter may be kept pf feoily
sweet without any salt for two month,
when thus, treated, if placed in a cool, dry
cellar. The submitting of butler to press-

ure, as described, is a good plan, mid one
which we recommend to all our farm..

it with a hiti.11Tin y cat. easily practice
cbee-- e. press. tcienlfic AlMfU-nH- .


